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^ b<»Qr & leoent bildel to. 
■ Ctoflaaow. of StatoiTlUe, 

r^, »MWU HendTMi ,»nd lOn
®nt«talii«d ax a 

; diWiilllsiMotw Bho'wer Tnesday 
at the hraae of Mrs. He»- 

faaats helac friends and 
of the bride, who 

her marrlaae was MIm 
**• Oitoome, the attractlTe 
»• of Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Neel.

Duping the ere- 
■^mMBnaa and oonteets were en- 

wtoaeta of prises being 
g^^;Criay Prdndezter, Mrs. Jack 

Hra. Glenn Greene, Mrs. 
'/^OWhell, ijid Miss Maisie 

Mrs. pl^dmore recelv-

^Wa bostneseB serred a dellc- 
>^^ad Mniae In which the 

'.oetoiu srere emphasized as 
Gie decorations of the 

Sioinek-' f. >- ■

Church, Jr., Is 
ibEkistess

«n,^A, M. Church, Jr., was 
hm^l^ipa^to the members of her 
hcUga eh* .at her home on Mon- 
*9'Sf«nJng.^ A dessert eoursc 

Uie game which was 
fiQhd 1^ two tables. The high 
aMinr ■core awards In the game 
wnjp^ljron by to B. A. Lewis 
mwamra. B. 6. Cooper.

KAim sooi^rtu^ Mtoc
' • Ml-

HeldiMflOii Ajudliary 
Mmftljr Meeting 

^The Januarr meeting of the 
lie^u Auxiliary was held Mon- 
dag'efenlng at the home of Mrs. 
M. O. Finley Instead of at the 
home of Mrs. R. P. Casey as 
prsrlonaly announced, the hos- 
teeeea being Mra Casey, Mrs. An
drew Casey, and Miss Norma 
•terenson. Mrs. Finley, the pres
ident, presided for the usual bu&- 
ine^ session during which time 
Amarlca'nlsm was stressed. It was 
decided to put the flag code in 
tha' North Wilkesboro, Wllkes- 
horo. Millers Creek and the Mul
berry schools, and each grade 
■tudylng the code will be given

Interesting reports were heard 
from different phases of the 
work, one of which was that nine 
aeedy families had been helped 
sU Christmas lime. During the so- 
«iai hour the hostesses served 
oandwiches and cookies with tea.

Baptbt Misskmary Society 
Met Tuesday Afternoon 

Nineteen members were pres- 
ant for the January meeting of 
the Bliselonary Society of the 
Firat Baptist church which was 

^eld Tuesday afternoon at the 
borne of Mra C. E. Jenkins, Sr., 
JiTS. R. T. McNeil, the president, 
wecupled the chair during the 
g>usinees session at which time 
the usual reports were heard. The 
Brogram for the afternoon was
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Wamaa’s <dab will hold Its 
Jaanary meedag Monday aft- 
mmoon at the home of Mrs. 
Fraak Tomlinson with Mrs. C. 
O. Poiadexter aad Mrs. S. V. 
xomuauon as co • noetesses. 
Time 8:80 p. m.

given by members of Mrs. J. N. 
Shockey’s circle, Mrs. Shockey 
gave the devotionals and those as
sisting her with the program 
were Mrs. G. C. Kilby and Mrs. 
R. P. Casey. Mrs. Eugene Olive 
and Mrs, Tal Barnes sang a duet, 
“Wonderful Words of Life.”

Mrs. N. R Smithey Is 
Missionary Society Hostess

A pledge service, “We Jjre 
Deibtors’’ made an interesting stu
dy for the January meeting of 
the Wllkesboro Methodist Mis
sionary Society which was hsid 
Tuesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. N. B. Smithey. Around 
twelve were present. Mrs. N. O. 
Smoak, the new president, was in 
charge of the business period.

The program for the aftumoou 
was arranged by Mrs. A. R. Gray, 
who was assisted by Mrs. B. S. 
Call, Mrs. C. H. Hulcher, and 
Mrs. Warner Miller, the latter 
giving the devotionals. A social 
hour and refreshments were en
joyed at the close of the meeting.

Monthly Benefits 
Are Payable To 
Wife of Annuitant

After January 1, 1940, when 
monthly old-age and survivors In
surance benefit payments begin, 
the wife of an annuitant may also 
receive monthly pairments If she 
is 65 years old. Her monthly pay
ments will be one-half of her hus
band’s benefit. Example: Mr.
Brown, now 65 years old, retires 
in 1940 from his joib In a mill 
and qualifies for old-age insur
ance benefits. His wife Is 62 years 
old. This means that she must 
wait about three years before she 
can leceive benefits. If the hus
band’s benefit amounts to B30 a 
month, his wife will receive $15 
.per month after she reaches 65.

In households where the wife 
as well as the husband is an in
sured wage earner, she will re
ceive, when she reaches 65, her 
own old-age insurance payment 
instead of the supplementary 
benefit from her husband’s claim. 
When her benefit is less than the 
supplementary benefit provided 
in connection with her husband’s 
annuity, she will receive her own 
benefit plus enough from the 
supplementary benefit to make 
up the difference.

Example: Suppose Mrs. Brown 
has had a job in covered employ
ment. She reaches age 65 and 
files a claim for old-age insur
ance. It Is found that her own 
monthly benefit will be $10 per 
month. In addition to her benefit 
of $10, she will receive a supple
mentary benefit of $5 per month 
llS connection with Mr. Brown’s 
annuity payments

1 e e^^Ei^MisxiQ ForMra.WflMj^ ^
BdiMo and Stgi^ Un« Pm* 

fagg ot $li3dO^OOO,QOO%

Washingtmii Dm. 8.—T6« n»- 
by's high oomttuutd „uked Coo- 
greas today to a^rove a new |1,- 
300,000,01>#'fto"w*aoaton pro
gram to meat the '*threat ot worid 
conflagration,": but kept a clot* 
ot unnaual secrecy akrand tta 
tails. • -j.

Secretary Edison and Admiral 
Harold G. Stark, chief of -naval 
operations, urged approval of the 
huge Increase at the opening of 
puibUc hearing before the house 
naval committee, asserting that 
the gravity ot international con
ditions necessitated it.

“The situation is rife with pos
sibilities of ,a general European 
war,” Stark declared, “and. In 
conjunction with the far eastern 
conditions, presents a threat of 
world conflagration.”

While details of the program 
were not divulged, Stark created 
the Impreselon among commit
tee members that the navy had 
decided upon larger ships in cer
tain categories, possibly In the 
cruiser class, when he discussed 
that the program now calls for 
77 new combatant ships and 30 
auxiliary vessels. In addition to 
2,395 aiiplaiies and 30 lighter- 
than-alr craft.

Rite* Held ToekUtr Aftei^ 
noon For Woll Xoo#n

’ e Roeidont Of City . hP many ttNIdkn:
I:; Fnaeral ■•rriiie iru held Tues
day afterttbon, ^ two o’clook, 
file North WiUcesftoro Methodist 
ehnroh for Mrs. W. V. '\niliaini, 
wldetr known lady ofiji^ffitjr 
Who^dled MrljT SundMr*taBon^ng 
«it ber-hoakA'
. ’^or paa^, Her. A L. Ayeook, 
oondneted the toneral aervlce, 
being aaelBted .by Ber. EttKena 
Olive/ paafor of the Ftnk-'BwpUat 
ohnrcb. -h A 

Active pall hearero nre}^'mem
bers of the hoard dfreetora of 
the North WUkeebopo.^^^Bnildlpg' 
and Loan Association aa tOUbwa: 
J. C. Reins, J. B. eaydar, W. B. 
H. W'ongh, A. B. ciuMy, B. M. 
Hutchens, R. G. Finlay, D. J. 
Carter and C. P. Walter.

Honorary pall bearera were S. 
V. Tomlinson, J. EL Reetor, C. E. 
Jenkins, >R. T. McNlel, W. R. Ah- 
sher, S. M. Blackburn, J. J. Teve- 
augh, J. B. Walker, I. H. Mc
Neill. Sr„ J. B. Norris, Genio 
Cardwell, Joseph White, C. G. 
Horton, Dr. R. il. Brame, P. W.

6,000,000 Chevrolets 
During Six Years

Detrolf.—in connection with 
the 28th anniversary of his asso
ciation with General Motors, M. 
E. Coyle, general manager, Chev
rolet Motor Division, today an
nounced the completion ot the 
slx-miUlontb automobile built 
during the past six years by the 
industry’s leader.

During this i»erlod, when Chev
rolet has averaged a Inilllon-a- 
year production, Mr. Coyle has 
served as general manager of this 
largest .0 M. unit. He became af
filiated with General Motors De
cember 26, 1911, the first year 
that saw auto production in the 
country pass the 200,000 mark.

Chevrolet’s six-millionth car 
during this six-year period came 
off the assembly line at Flint 
Dec. 22, giving the company the 
unique distinction of having been 
the only auto manufacturer to 
maintain such an average In re
cent years.

State Oo’lege Answers
Timely Farm Question

Question: What do you mean 
by a “full ration” for the dairy 
cow?

Answer: A full ration simply 
means that the animal is receiv
ing sufficient feed to maintain 
her body and also to produce 
milk In maximum quantity. Body 
maintenance comes first and if 
there Is not enough feed to keep 
up the body and produce milk 
then the milk productloi will 
suffer and the animal classed as 
non-profitable. Extension Circu
lar No. 193 gives full direction 
for proper feeding and care of 
the dairy animal and a copy may 
be had free upon application to 
the Agricultural Editor at State 
College.

Mr. L. G. Crltcher Is ill with 
an attack of flu and Is confined 
to his home at Moravian Falls. 
Friends hope for an early re
covery.

Finns Destroy 
Entire Soviet 

Army Division
Helsinki, Jan. 8.—Destruction 

of the 44th Russian division 
southeast of Suomussalml was an
nounced today in a special com
munique which said that Finnish 
forces, mopping up in the wake 
of the battle, were gathering 
large quantities of war materials 
abandoned by the enemy along 
the snofw-packed Raate highway.

Thousands of Russians were 
killed and more than 1,000 cap
tured, military sources Indicated, 
In the rout of the forty-fourth— 
the second Soviet division report
ed to have met its end in this 
wild, icy region in middle Fin
land.

Only 10 days aog at Lake Kf- 
anta, north of Suomussalml, the 
163rd Russian divlalon was—ac
cording to the Finnish high com
mand—“cut up and for the most 
port destroyed.”

Dead Men
Stockholm, Jan, 8.—^Dispatches 

from the Salla front in northwest 
Finland told today a story of bit
ter eold and death.

A Finnish patrol, coming snd- 
dmly ni>on a detachment of Rua- 
aian troopa, waa surprised when 
the enemy continued to lie still 
in the anow ak.the Finns ap-' 
prooched.

AdraoMbS oantionaly, the Finns 
ftmud the entira r detaehmjnit-^

' vln alifaimiBnMmti?

WEDDI NG
INVITATIONS OR 

ANNOUNCEMENTS

23 FOR 

50 ^6^ $4.25

100 $6.75

Carter-Hubl^d.,.

PabUlhiBg '
Rhoiia 7> “

^Nerth Wllhaihy^ lf ifi ,

"^>-:^aARihhlTnaw. Rtf W iMudner, J,
P lacrter, A. Gv Flnlf^, R. J? 

Jteaw, J. B. £dx, 'W. A. Bn 
8. Gragan.

An abundance ot Gowers, bean 
i^taaion and aa a fitting

following; 
A 0.

New York, Jan,*'7v«—ManlT 
to the esteem htfd tor||hins, like them of sot, an oom- 

Ing back.
The^ahlns wiB ha taafafnRI 

Aapla^,^ whenevef their owner 
ska and> eroeeto hla legs, abore 
» pair of alaekor^^lrhleh la what 
the hosiery trade calls those UttlOi^ - ....

to,with the elastic In the top^ *0080 In the fiiat 11 
^AU tile vras Indicated today, M ® ^ *

were carried hf the 
toi> Faucette, 
(^amherfafo.'^bra,.' 
to. J. D. Moore. Mira. W, B Caiv 
rlngton, - to. 'W. W/' WfillMna, 
to.' Georgs Foieater. Mrs. 
old Burke, Miss XUsabeth Bari 
Mi% B. N. FUlllpa, to Russel 
Hoages. Miss Lena Culler, Miss 
Mai7> Finley, Mlaa Lola Belle 
Pordne, Mn.-W. 0. Brewer, to. 
Palmer Horton, Mrs. J. D. ihlt. 
to, Melvin Kenerty, to. Jim 
Haniiar, Mra. Frani Allen, Mrs. 
R, J. Hlnshaw, Mrs. Spencer 
Dfoltolto"’ to' - Llllard, 
tok/Ivan D. Anderson, Mra I. 
H. MdNetll, Jr., Mlaa 
Witherspobn, Mrs. Ed Allen, Mrs. 
W. B. Jones, Mra J. R. Marlow, 
Miss Mabel Hendren, Miss Ruby 
Blackburn, Hiss Esther Lee Cox, 
Miss Marguerite Harris, Miss Sal- 
lie Outlaw, Miss Elizabeth Finley, 
Miss Sam Johnson, Mrs. R. M. 
Brame, Miss Emma Eller, Miss 
Rebecca Moeeley, Miss Kathryn 
Troutman and Mrs. Charlie Jen
kins.

statlsttea mean anything. Hr a 
floek ot fine tigmoa ktoNff W 
the Ntonal Aaabdation fit Boa. 
lery Manntactnren^ 4^, 

This report averred thgt Aiher.- 
lean mtUs sold 108,662,132 pairs 
of the creations In the find 11 
months of 1980. Thto figure, for
tunately, cannot . be eorngmaed 
with provlous similar iperlods ow
ing to the tact that up until last 
year comparstlvely few men wore 
the things and nobody ^bothered 
to keep statlaties on them. . ^ 

Now, however, men oeing the 
clothes faddists that they are, the 
rising tide ot slack-wearing Uds 
fair to npSet long-established cal- 
cnlailons.

Take the hosiery association’s 
figures for men’s half-hoee, for

fUat year. « ^ -
Men’k peats kJMe Tnns. u

' ' 0.

get attentten—aad rsaidta. ■

be woj}
« PK aaaaaai million mMi"

gefiMT aroud goto
A pretty intereeting thing b- 

bout the report la the dJeeorary 
althongir there lure tnppoaad 

tS be appcpxliqtor dw990,«ao 9 
more men than women in the 4. 
United Statee, there nre }4.000y>
006 dozen*1Mwer pan of hoae ^ 
manufactured for paji tbm |pr Td

7 Let the adveftoV ttkmoo ot 
this pMMT be yov aheppUt gntda.

MOTOtt 
4 CO.

__________ ^ WM •
T> R. initoia, Owner

OldskiobSg SktUa-STwiew
Bear ftom torfee ai* 

Wheel AltoMat
General Anto R^Murinf
Wreckn Servleo 'Electric and 

Acetylene Wdding ^ 
USED PABT»--Fw aD amkea 
aad medeia ef can and tracks

Have Yod Joined In Wib Hk 
Hundreds Who Are Renewii^ 

Their Subscrqitions To

The Journal-Patriot
'ft-

The big drive is on to get every JOURNAL- 
PATRIOT reader a PAID-IN-ADVANCE sub
scriber, as required by the United States Postal

We greatly appreciate the s[deiidid co 

operation of the many suhscrihers udio have 
sent m their renewals. There are yet, how
ever, some suhscripdons m arrears, & we w91 

he most appreciative if every reader wiU see 
that his subscription is paid in advance.

It is the ONE aim of thb newspaper to he 

of service to this section of North Carolina and 
to stand for riiat ^ believes to be of Uie best

i

interest of die people H serves.

. jak^H^s O^Sen^


